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i The World
s

ROOKIA'N SKKMS to linvc tlie
National League pcnnnnt wonB In linnd now, and unless mill-
ion's men lioii ilencl In their
tmrlts It loea not Mem likely

thnt Dither Hhettsllne's harit-hlttln- ff

QunkciH or Clarke's wily Plrntcs will

heat them out. And to those who hae
een tho Superbns piny the likelihood

oC their itropplm: Into any sudilrn
spell of liitultllile seems to he eiy
sniiill.

As for the other teams. New orl:
seems futed to hilng up the tall end.
Davis' men piny tin? national R.ime In
first late ptyle on the homu Krounds
but seem to lose heart on the load.
Ilecently while nt home they have
played much better hall than nt tltst
In tho season, the whole team appar-
ently tnrtlnir a brace The nine's weak
spot nil has been snld to be
third base, but jnunrr Hickman is do-

ing llnely of late In tho field nnd 1"?

also llll'tlllR well.

Fouls and Bunts
ruciTMATUTinS of base ball

TlIU Mionujy lllustinted In the ium
MaRoon, baseman for

the Indianapolis Amotion
team. Mngoon broke Into the Na-

tional n few eais aRo fiom the New
Knsland lenRUo ipid plui-- l with
Urooklyn. Ho put up a nice fleldliiR
frame, but wns lamentablv weak with
the stick. He dilfted later to Chlcarro
nnd thete also his weak work with the
wand threw him nnd he was allowed
to drift this j ear Into the Ameilcnn
J.easup, and In that association, very
little slower than the National lt.self,
nmonRst nn aRgioRatlon of tremendous
sluRRors, manv of the men who batted
nhove .300 Inst year In the National,
the Chicago and Urooklyn oast off
Btnndfl first, lending men like Ander-
son, Dowd, O'Uilen, Gear, Dungan and
other men of might with the willow.

There nre some gieat extra Inning
contests played In the American
League. In the Rame Trl-da- y,

August 3, between Milwaukee and
Indianapolis, which the Hoosiers fin il-

ly won by a fecore of Dowd, the
Milwaukee left Holder, had eleven put
outs. His two companions In the out-

field had one our between them. Dowd
nifio showed up strong with the bat
nnd lined out two triples nnd three
singles out of seven times up.

The Delohanty family, since the
breakhiR up of the Atlantic League,
has been Fcateered w Idely. Tom Del ,

the froeond bagman, played for awhile
with Cleveland; Jim Is plalng well
at shoit Held for Woi coster in the
Eastern league and hitting the ball
pnuaiely, and Joe Is covoilng the Mon-

ti oal left garden.
Tho spotting writers In Montreal and

Toronto seem to have had their feel-
ings shocked by the soiled condition of
ball plneis' uniforms-- , and in writing
n denunciation of dirty npparel on the
field, the Mofitienl Heinld rami picks
out ns a honiblo example none other
than our ancient' friend, William Mas-se- y,

who Is now plnjlng first bnee nt
Haitfoid. And this is what they say:
"Springfield uniforms are disgracefully
dlity. Toionto Star. And the same
applies to other clubs. People nre not
stuck on seeing men like Mnesey, of
Hartford, for Instance, who Is not
graceful any way, going mound looking
like n coal heaver. It's a matter that
should receive serious consideration
fiom tho lenRue. A lot of patronnpe
comes from women in all cltiis nnd
what must they think of the "dead
tough, too'" nppearance of many of
the men. Give uh clean uniforms and
something else besides the everlasting
black or dark blue stockings With n
little color In his stockings and trim-
mings a team can stand a little dirt,
without it being so maikcd. Montieal
Herald.

laddie Mapuire, Scranton's old short-
stop, is fielding well nnd batting hard
for Kome In tho New York State
League. Flank Homier, who formerly
played on the Infield for the Scrnnton
nnd Wllkes-Hau- e Kastein League
teams, loads the Rochester nine with
the stick, batting nt about a .320 clip.
Hniry O'Hagan, the Hist baseman,
leads the team In fielding with the
splendid nveinge of .'Ml for elghty-tlne- e

games. Peter Hagan, another
old Semnton favoilte, 1h gamboling
around tho Coitland left field in the
Now York State League. Peter Is
lidding magnificently this yeni and his
tremendous stick work has won many
n game foi his team.

Catchoi Messitt, who cauRht for
Wllkcs-llairo'- s Atlantic league team
this season, has boon given his walking
papers by Manager Liwnard of the
Kj mouse team Illshop, last ear with
Richmond, has also felt the axe

Catcher McManus, this jenr with
Allintovvn, Is thing sploudld vvoik un-

bind the bat nt Kansas City Fi.y.k's
thniwlng aim Is In fine condition, and
he is hitting the ball at a late which
has made him n big favorite already.

Stelnfeldt, of the Cincinnati tvam, 1h

one of the finest utility infleldets in
tlie business He can till nny intli Id
position In magnificent style nnd Is
nlfo a Rood sth l.ei If Alien had put
him on third fiom the start when Ir-
win wns kept out of the gnmc insti-i-

It is Incontrovertible!
The Editor of the "Christian Million,"

tinder tho heading of General Notes, on
August so, 1856, wrote -

"A good article will stand upon Its own
merits, and we may rely upon It that nothing
will continue lonjc which does not, In a more
or less degree, harmonize with the state-
ments which are published concerning It."
Mr. Hall Calne,

Author of " The Deemster," "The Manx-man- ,"

"Tho Christian," etc., when spialc.
ing on "Criticism," recently, said .

"When a thin? that Is advertised greatly
Is good It goes and goes permanently! when
It Is bad, It only goes lora wnllo 1 tho public
finds It out."
The Proprietor of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
has said over and over again t

"It Is a fallacy to Imagine that anything
will sell ust because It Is advertised. How
many nostrums have been started with glare
and snulled out In doom? The tact is.
man Is not easily gulled a second timet and
every dissatisfied purchaser does ten times
more harm than one satlilled does rood,
Assuredly the sale ol more than 6,000,000
boxes ol UliliCHAM'S I'lLLS per annum,
altera public trial ol Is con.
elusive testimony ol their popularity, u
periorlly and proverbial worth."

R.eekfcm'lPMlhSTa for minvvaftrt been th. cooulftr
I fimily medlcla whu.ver th. KceUili lurutg . Ii ipokca.
i suS tby now ttud without imil. la tw&et, to t.au
. ana ij tun mui. t ... uug im.

of Sport si
HI

of experimenting with Wood, the Reds
would have saved several nmes.

Old Laglo Lye Jako lleckley still
plays his game In u wonderful fashion
for Cliiclnnntl, The etcran filska
around first base like an aged hack
hoiso which has been dieted on cay-
enne pepper and when ho comes to the
bat he manages to push the sphere out
with a vielotisness that nppols tho op-

posing plt'diois, nnd causes them to
doff their caps in a most levo nt man-
ner.

Tho lliooklyn I team will piobably
win tho pennant, but nevertheless thnt
Philadelphia team Is n gient nggtegn-tlo- n

of pluyois. The nine nt piesent
almost owns the Quaker City, and If
they should w In the t oveted banner
well It would not be too much to sa

BLACK WONDER
' s'0r

by

Aajor Tav the colored bicvele rider, Ins sucli a sensation
by the National Cv Association, stated inten-

tion of trying for distance championship of Unprejudiced experts
tint he easily realize his ambition. undoubtedly the fastest in the
world. This Is rather peculiar, as he his in the cycle racing
an gaming a place tn a six day grin J in New

that 1M Delohanty would stand a
chance for the majoialty of Philadel-
phia If he debited tile honoi.

Ducky Holmes and Frank Dillon, of
the Dctioits, icoently llguted In a
which isn't of evoiy day oocuiietue.
ratterson, of the opposing lined
tho ball to light field. It fell safe but
Holmes was nftoi it like a shot and
lined It to Hi st ba.o In time to nail the
lunner. Since Van tu caught big
Cy Swain, In Now Yotk, on a safe

to eontei, tills is the Hist time
the play has been successfully

Outfielder White, of Syiacu-se- , has
been appointed captain of the Suns.

King Dickson, the old Unlvuitdty of
Pennslvanla plaer, has been
by Woieester.

Gene Demont, of the lliooklyns,
glow enthusiastic over tho woik

of young Jones, the Supeibns' center
holder, and In speaking about him

"This i Jones' enr. That fel-
low Is playing wondeiful ball. Theie's
the boy whose names makes Nick
Young wild October Now his

name is rielder. That's been
published five bundled times, but still
everybody thinks It's a josh. It isn't.
It's his handle rielder A. Jones. So
when Ebbetts sends down the name
Fielder Jones, Young wiltts back:
'Please send me Jones' coireot name.'
Lbbetts vviltes: 'IIIh name is Fielder.'
Young leplles. 'Ills Clulstiun name
wouldn't bf Slioi tstop If ho played the
infield' And never did get it
straightened out "

"Tom Ruins developed Jones," says
Duke Fairell a tine fellow.
Sny, let mo tell ou this- - thete Kn't n
sullen, sulky guy on this team. All

fellows and fi together"
"McC.lnnity is pitching the best ball

In the business nnd has been all sum-met- ,"

says Joe Kelley. "Not so speedy,
either. Catchoi s say It's like sitting in
n locking chaii to backstop him. No
fancy shoots, gives quite a lot of
passes, but he wins. How many?
Seventeen won, tin en lost, thnt's nil.
We left In Hiooklyn. Jack's not
light this year, not up to his last
yeai's mink."

"Alec Smith still ptomenades Uioad-v- i
ny," fcays Keelei. "Loves the street.

'Why,' says inthei bo n
lamppost on Rumdwny the mayor
of Chicago.' An' I gues he's light"

Ganzil, of Chhnro. has now stiucl:
the batting gait thnt made him one
of the betes nolr to the Amcilcan
League pltcheis, nnd Is hammeilng the
National Lenguo twlrleis most beau-
tifully."

Among: the Pug's
COMIXO between Jamoa

J Corbett nnd "IClil" McCoj is
nroiiHlne universal Interest nnil

say that It will be the finest ex-
hibition of boxing ever Blven in the
ilntr If will be a contest when
two Bleat exponents of heady brainy
pugilism will meet. It will not be a
Jeffrles-MiarUe- y fight, a mill In which
two giant animals, with biceps like

stand up and pound each other
until nt lnt one succumbs, but rather
a mannlflcent exhibition of cleer,
scientific boxing. Corbett. tho

has nlways enjoyed tho rep-
utation of being the bialnlest ring gen-
eral In the country. Quick on his feet,
panther like In his movement, and
withal possessed of a light aim
which can send In a stiong powerful
blow, to which James J Jeff ilea him-
self Is u witness, Corbett Is an an-
tagonist to bo dreaded. McCoy Is n
lighter of exactly the same type, but
not possessed of the same strength
that Pompadour James telles on.
However, the Kid has his adherents
by legions nnd there will be a big
crowd present to cheer on the
gladiators when they como together.

Sports In General
INTnilNATIONAk Touring

THE will hold a meeting nt
Paris August 10 and 11. This or-

ganization, Which Is composed of the
(cycle touring clubs of the various

countries, wns organized last year, the
United States being represented by

Kcennn of the L. A. W.
August Fame, n member of the Mary-
land division of the L. A. W has been
appointed the American representative
for this yonr.

Dentils HoiRnn, a husky lad,
who Is 5 feet 10 Inches In height nnd
who welghfl 210 pounds, will leave Ire-lnn- d

for this county August IB, in
to try conclusions with Dick Shel-

don, of the New Athletic club, In
a weight contest. Horgnn wns bcnWn
by the American boy nt the Inst meet
In England, but ho claims that he wns
In very poor physical condition nt the
time. The two men will probably meet
nt the Labor Day carnival nt Hayonne
of the Knickerbocker Athletic club, nt
which lloignn will appear for the
Knickerbockers. The joung Irishman
holds tho wotld'fl lecord for putting the

shot, having sent It? AS foet
2 inches. He has put the
shot 33 foot 3 Inches nnd has nlso done
well In hammer throwing. Tor a. big
man Horgan Is veiy active nnd has n
reeoid of E feet 11 Inches foi
jumping. Tho contest between the
two men will bo wntched eagerly
lovers of athletics In two continents
nnd will certainly prove n wonderful
match.

The foot ball Is now drawing
near and tho students of the universi-
ties nil over the countiy nie speculat- -

lor, who made this
since his reinstatement cling has recently his

the short America say
will Taloris sprinter

maJe bow world by competing
J York.
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OF THE WHEEL.

iiiR on their alma mater's chances on
the giidliou this full. A gient battle
Is piomlsed this season between the
mrmbeis of tho Hlg Five, and theie
will be battles lojal gnloie. All of tho
big colleges will put cxLccdingly strong
elevens In the field, all of thorn having
splendid nuclei in the members of last
.season's teams who lotuin to tho flay.
The elevens nie all well ciptnlned nnd
will have the benefit of the advice of
excellent coaches.

Tod Sloan's condition Is Impioving
but the gieat little Jockey will be un-
able to ildo foi a month at Ienst.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Xu Nation il l(.i'iio hall emiM for to-

il ij.

Eastern League.
li c In WfHestri, 1.
M1111lr1.il, 11, vpiiiMtlcId t.
I'lot'dimc, II; uiciis , J,
llarlfonl, 7, Toronto, t.

American Lenguo,
IKtnlt, 7, HulT.ilo, I.

1 1. l.iiul 0; Inil inipolN, ",,

Indian ipolR in. ( lew 1, ml, 4

Mllnuikio, 4. 1.iii.ii (in, .;.
ChhiBO, 11, Mlm-pol-

K t.

To Settle Wage Disputes.
I'ittalmrir, Vitir. 10 llii aflirnuin 1'rmidrnt

H.iiffir, of tlu VniiUaniitul iwl
a all for tin jtmcril cnnfiiiiui' at lhtuit on

Vu- - II This N id,, tlr- -t time in III I.Uti
ol the nml inntiil i -- mm i ill, 11 th.it t lio s
nil coiffiiiKi tintinittii his Incn aKul to
Sl I tlC VI J go

Extraordinary

CyyJ'AJki H -- H

nHHB'i iW- v

JP '45 "
-- "'ft-Y rliaiiaMisPfW-1iv'iJMi-

148 pairs Men's Russian Calf and
Vici Kid, Goodyear Welt, j 50.

MYER
The Cheapest

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Make-u- p of the D., L. & W. Board
for Today Luzerne Conl Sent

to San Francisco.

Following Is the make-u- p of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
bonrd for today:

l'rldiy, Aug. 10

WIt.n CATS. SOUTH.
8 30 p. m. 1). Wallace
11.J0 p. ni. 3. Carmcily.

Saturday, Aug, 11.

W II.I) CATS, SOUTH.
12 TO n. in llurkhaiU '
3 a. in Wall.
(1 a. ni --Hill.
8 a in llouillcnn.
Ill a m. McCnnn.
11 a m ItafTrrt).
1 p in. llcnnctt.
a 'to p m llamlolph.

15 p. in. stccn.
SUMMITS.

7.S0 a m , north rrountclkav
ii a m , ncrlli xirhol.
11 a, m., ncilh--.M- iI am'.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Stack.

rUSIIF.113.
8 a m. llou'cr.
11 a m Mnrin.
7pm Murpliy.
Dp. m , Ilarbcr.

i'ssi:x-oi:-n escinesl
0 30 p. m Mifcoiern.

w 11.11 CAT. N.OKTII.
5 a in Ctklncr.
II a in .lurm (liliaitan.
7 a m s. l'lmurt.

i in Kite Ii mi
1(1 n in Mitdlvriii.
1 p. ni ll..mmltt.
.1 p in Mullen.
4 p in. I l.nrlti.
1 p in t Kir KhlcV.
0 n in I i Kin
7 p in VI I llrimUan.
9 p. m -- Iluli.

NOTlCn.
10(0 p. in, I.Mn 54, W. V. Mjnn, l'rlilij

nlclit. uc lotli, thin nsulir Vlnmlu, Wiilms-i-
nml Fili'ii nlul t

rjiicnarr ni Ino, liniortv and crew, at 7
o'rlnik In tin- - nwriilm. for Kliiitnn

Piwwrir I iiln", W I) wnrfrl ami ir, S
a in , fin lit in I.iko

1 luce engine crrwi and Hentt) jnd ttL
to N.UV Aur on I uln i). Air. 10, J Summit.

V. P. II

This nnd That.
A cablpRrnm fiom London thW week

iay. "The Koveinment is conslder-In- p

the appointment of n ioal com-mliih- in

on the question on the future
of tho nnvnl coal supply. The netlon
Is lntpteb due to the inore.islns pro-
duction and cheapness of Ameiicnn
coal and the diminishing supply of
Welsh steam coil, with which war-
ships ate furnished."

Samples of Japanese co'il have he-'-

tested by the war depaitment 11 1

AVashliiKton, nnd It Is aunouiie"d thTt
the ti sts luivo demonstinted that this
co.il compares favorably with the pm-ili- u

t of American mln's Japan btincj
so near Manlhi. It Is piohable that tho
fiuaiteimnstei's depaitment In China
and the Philippines will find It cheaper
to use Japanese coal, than to impoit
Ameilcnn so many thousind miles
ncioss the Pai Iflc ocean

The LehlRh & Wllkes-Hn- i le Coal Co ,

of New Yolk, ccitalnly can lay clilm
to tlie championship foi loner distance
all-ra- il shipment of anthracite coil
They shlpp"d duilntr the week six
bundled tons of coil from their llon-oybio-

mine to Sacianunto, Cali-
fornia, all-ra- il via cinclnnul nnd N vv

Oilcans. This went foi w aid in mi"
tiuin load nnd is the Hist shlpnii nt
of Its kind eve 1 made, coal to he
Pacific Coist usual! j koIhr; mound the
Horn hi boat. They also ent at the.
same time a i.uro of 3,000 tons liy
vessel around the Cape.

The coal, lion and steel Industiles in
the Southern Stntca aie appaient'y
willing to discount the Reneial elec-
tion In the fall and KO light aheid
witli their piojects for mining and
niaiiiifactutlng, etc. Last week about
10.000 tons of Iron was placed foi ex-

port. Opei Inns in mining both conl
nnd hon c ui.inuc active and spin 1..

tiacks ate constantly being built
to mines wheie inospects Invite. Th
Sloss Hi others have opened a new
mine in Talladega county, Ala., llcli
In metallic lion, and said to he one
of the ilchest mines In the dlstilct.
The Hmpiic Coal & Coke Co, with
headquatteis at Newcastle, Ala., will
develop coal mines and build coke
ovens and the Jenifer Furnace Co 's
recent increase in capital was for tlie
purpose of building a battery of coke
ovens, with other immoveinents. In
Tennessee und Kentucky .similar

nre being made to mining
plants already In operation or pro-
jected.

At the Races.
' Hi, nali' lhi in oil'"
'Jrilrp ( ith lninliion) r urn ' lit Mii

hoe ale

and $4.50 Shoes cut to $2.48 and
$2.98.

78 pairs Men's Russia Calf and
Vici Kid congress and lace, worth
$2.00. $2 50 and $3.00; cut to
$1.40, $1.69 and $1.98.

1,000 pairs Men's Congress and
Lace, odd lots, Russet and Black,
$1.50 and $2.00 Shoes cut to 98c,
Si. 29 and $1.49.

200 pairs Men's Russet Oxlords,
worth $1.50, at 75c.

500 pairs Men's Oil Grain and
Top Sole Working Shoes at 98c
and $1.39.

Wonderful Bargains in
Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords

350 pairs Ladies' Southern Ties,
russet and black, narrow lasts, A,
B, C and D,. sizes nearly regular,
2)4 to 7, worth $2.50,

At 98c.

QoTnioll3?2dU)allac
scranton;s shopping oenter.

Women's Vests and Stockings
Just a single item of each. But by them, judge the
general run of values throughout the stocks. These
may not be the kinds you wish. There's an unsur-
passed assortment from which to make selection.
And your choice will be satisfactory, both as to qual-
ity and price.

25c a Pair

Men's Shirts
Last many we iu the half day sale
a week ago, have doubtless done their own as to their excellent value,
We a large of them saw good they were and took all we could
get. R?ady ag.iiu a good assortment of tasteful are of soft,
light m .dras

A Fair Dollar Shirt for 50c.
The Dollar Fifty Shirts for

Two Dollar Shirts for $1.50.

On Saturdays 0

CONNOLLY &

THIRD RATIONAL

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1872

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATSS.

Capital SSOO.000
SOO.OOO

WA1. CONNELL. Presldtit.
HE.NRY Jr., ViccPrei.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cu'jljr.

Epecla' attention elven to busi-
ness accurnts. Three per cent, in-

terest pal on Interest deposits.

WW

Today Saturday

76 pairs Ladies' Russet 1.50
Oxfords

At 75c
Bargain Tables.

1 Ladies Fine $2.00 and
$3.00 at $1.69.

2 Ladies' Fine Turned
$3.00 and $4,00 at $2.48,

3 Ladies' Russet Spring
Heel 32.00 at $1.29.

1,000 Ladies' Russet and
Black, Lace and Button Shoes,

$1.50, $2.00 and 2.50, cut
to 98c, $1.29 and $1.49

Misses' at 75c.
Children's Shoes at 49c, 5 to 11.

Ladies' Bicycle Shoes cut to
$1.49, $1.69 and $2.99, $2.50
and $3.50.

We are determined to unload our large stock of seasonable, stylish and desirable footwear
of all sorts for everybody, and we shall not consider the price of the cost of the shoes. We
must clear our stock regardless of what the loss will be.

We invite you to call and examine our goods before buying and you will
surely save money by it.

READ THE E3iG BARGAINS.

Bflffi.1iAlT"EaMPTB11"
ranBBsssassKjCclBsaBBBs

srwIraHBaVliasBW

Hen's Shoes.

DAVI DOW
Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

Vests of light weight ribbed cotton, low necks,
variously trimmed, value 25c each.

Stockings of fine cotton; black, with unbleach-
ed feet or split soles, Also of ingrain, lisle
thread, fast black, ribbed. These would
reasonable at 35c and 38c.

Saturday's popular offering repeated. The sold
advertising

quantity how
wilh patterns,. They

One
$1.12.

The

BUI

Surplus

BELIN,

Table
Shoes

Table
Shoes

Table
Shoes

pairs

Shoes

worth

elsewhere

be

have

worth

oring August We Will

WALLACE,

A

I
I
i

.1.. ..-- : ,iii3:r
FOR

Think that the
for the best riding of the season is to come.
But we have more in stock at present
that we have room for, on account of our fall
stock coming in. we are making
a great reduction in prices. Now is the time
to get a good wheel very cheap.

ti5s

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington

vm &X2mtmmUKij,

4 t- r

A.

! WILLI AflS

4--

THB

!IC POWDER CO,

Uoonis 1 and 2, Com'lth DTd'g.

eORANTON, PA.

nining and

POWDER
Ucdeat Works.

LAPLIN A RAND CO.'S

Eltotrlo KltotrloKxploitri
xplodlag blMti, Hafatf

Repauno Chemical Ca's

Ave.

Moosloaod

POWDBR

man
oxptoiivca

Close ai Noon

wheels

WASHINGTON AVENUE

DO NOT

ONE MINUTE

Bicycle Season Is over,

"'jt-- ty " -

"W

Decoratm

Your Home. f-

Our stock embraces every
new novelty and a complete

all the standard col- -

oriugs designs. Com-

petent decorators are here
to aid you. You do not
do justice ,to yourself
if you fail to inspect this
superb stock.

&M'ANULTY

4-- H-

I 3aBasflaVlPVr rSEBlHasVaBasSBasBaslasBTl

DR. DnNSTllN, 311 Sprues Street, Scran,
ton. Pa. Ml Acute and Chronic Diseases ol
Men. Women ana Children. Consultation and
elimination tree. Olllce hoars Dally ans)

I Carpets. Wall Paper. Draperies.
t 129 Wyoming Avenue.

Blasting

Rusblala

ORANOE QUN POWDER
Battsrles,

Kins aal

12,

Therefore,

127 AND. 129

line cf
and

buaJay 8 a. ra. to 5 p.


